
 

Color Guard Supply ordering cheat sheet:  

Hey Color Guard Parents! The purpose for this is to give you a simple breakdown of some of the main 

things needed for color guard, please refer to the Color Guard packed for more info all the other items 

needed! Jason (BMS Viking Music Boosters Color Guard Representative) 

 

Make up: 

Parade makeup: (Please know that the following can be found at various places locally but you 
may want to check on www.amazon.com and www.nyxcosmetics.com as well!) 
 
Foundation - to match skin color 
Blush - NYX High Definition Blush Pro in “Baby Doll” 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00ZE4J48Q/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_5?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&p
sc=1 
Eyeshadow -NYW Nude Matte Shadow in “Betrayal” 
https://www.nyxcosmetics.com/eyes/eyeshadow/nude-matte-shadow/NYX_069.html# 
(for returning students you 
can still use the previous year color “UNDERNEATH IT ALL- COOL SOFT 
BROWN”)  
Lipstick - NYX Sao Paulo 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004LXKVPQ/ref=ox_sc_saved_title_4?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&t
h=1 
Black eyeliner - any brand 
Black mascara - any brand 
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Shoes: 

Brand – Capezio – Name: Canvas Dance Sneaker (I added a link for where you can purchase them from 

Amazon) 

https://www.amazon.com/Capezio-Canvas-Dance-Sneaker-

Black/dp/B002CMMBL0/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=Capezio+Canvas+Dance+Sneaker&qid=1568218064&s=g

ateway&sr=8-3 

Riffles and Flags: (Optional) We are providing both riffles and flags for the 19/20 school year. For 

those who would like to have their own here is where to purchase them. 

Flags: 

5.5 ft fiberglass pole in black 

https://www.bandshoppe.com/shop/color-guard-flags/flag-poles-accessories/fiberglass-flag-

poles-58200/ 

 

Caps in black 

https://www.bandshoppe.com/shop/color-guard-flags/flag-poles-accessories/crutch-style-flag-

pole-caps-58561/ 

 

Bolts for flags 1.5 inch (bottom cap) 2 inch (top cap) 

https://www.bandshoppe.com/shop/color-guard-flags/flag-poles-accessories/flag-pole-weight-

anchors-581091/1-12-carriage-bolt/ 

 

Practice silk 

Royal Blue Poly china silk in rectangle. 30x 46 

https://www.bandshoppe.com/shop/color-guard-flags/in-stock-flags/in-stock-solid-flags/in-stock-

solid-poly-china-silk-rectangle-flag-5739/royal/ 

 

Rifles: 

36 inch KONG rifle. white strap silver bolt 

https://www.designsbyking.com/king_kong.php 
 

Note for leotards: 

If you are returning Color Guard and you are going to use your leotards, briefs and socks from last year 

make sure they fit and are still in performance condition (clean looking with no discolorations.) If you do 

not have a complete performance outfit you can not perform (see color guard packet for more details.)     

If you ordered a leotard and briefs and you think that you need a different size (example: smaller than 

“small” or larger than “large” or just want a different size) please contact me by the end of the day 

9/17/2019 by “e-mail” @ colorguard@beniciabands.org  with the subject: update size so I can update 

your order.  
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Other notes: 

 If you haven’t already be sure to pay your Color Guard fair share donation! 

 We always need volunteers so if you would like to please send me an email 

colorguard@beniciabands.org with your name and contact info along with any experiences 

and or skills that you feel will help such as I’m good at sewing etc etc etc. (being a good helper 

is also considered a skill as well!)    

 If you haven’t already, be sure to turn in your child’s medical info form. This form must be on 

file with us in order for your child to be able to perform!      

 As far as overall look, makeup and hair styling we will have more on that soon!   

 Our website is a great resource!  http://beniciabands.org/color-guard.html 

 

Jason Austin 

 

BMS Viking Music Boosters Color Guard Representative                              last updated 9/16/19  
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